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The Sooth Caroliua Medical
Association will convene at Sum.
merville next Tuesday.
Mr. R. M. Pegnee, one of the

largest and most successful farm,
era of Chesterfield county, died
Thursday.
A thief entered the premises

of Mrs. Julia Porter Tuesday
night and stole two hens and a
lot of biddies.

Mr. A. B. Lindsay and family
moved this week from East End
into the Cunningham house on

Cemetery street.

Dr. 8. M. Orr, a prominent
physician of Anderson, died
Wednesday night at Johns Hop.
kins Hospital, Baltimore.
The Pleasant Valley school, of

which Prof. J. J. Bailee is prin
cipal, will close its present sessionin aboot ten days..Fort
Mill Timaa

Mr. S. N. Hammond, of Stonebore,has sent to this office a

curiosity in the way of a hen
egg. It i9 shaped exactly like a

young "crook-neck" squash.
Jailor Horton has only one

prisoner in bis custody now, Joe
Bridges, the little 12-year-old
colored boy charged with robbingthe Funderburk Company's
store.

Mr. Frank Pitman, a ^former
Lancastrian now living at Sydney,Fla., writes us that he is
getting along nicely and enjoyinggood health in the "Land of
Flowers," but would like for
some of his old friends here to
write him occasionally.
At the regular convention of

flanging itock Lodge, 42. K. of
P., held 011 last Tuesday evening,
Messrs. J. A. McCaskill and J.
W. liamel were elected as delegatesto the Grand Lodge which
meets in Charleston on the fourth
Tuesday in May.. Kershaw Era.

Married on Sunday, 4th inst.
at. the residence of the bride's
parents, Rev. and Mrs. L>. W.
Heckle, Mr. Thomas C. Gastrins,
of the Flat Rock section of Kershawcounty and Miss Ada Viola
Heckle, of Saluda, S. C., Ifcevs.
E. W. Heckle and E. H . Cross
land officiating.Kershaw Era." *

Mr. John Merritt, a young
iy farmer of Gold Hill, and Miss

Bessie Lirdsey, daughter of Mr.
David Liudsey, of the Point sectionof the county, were happily
married Sunday night at the
Methodist parsonage, Rev. S. J.
Bethea performing the ceremony.
.-Fort Mill Times.

f. The Demorest Comedy Co.,
which will give an enterItainment in its tent on Dr. Lan*ey's lot, will admit all ladies free

% .. u/.O
uu mmiuay nigni who are accompaniedby a gentleman holding
a ticket. The purpose of this
is to advertise the show for sub8\rseqyeut engagements during the

f \. week and to show that ihey/ have u clean show.

J Mrs. Elleo Elizabeth Williams,
Ml wife of Mr. S. A. Williams, died
jT suddenly at their home neat Winratelast Friday afternoon. Abou»

five o'clock Mr Williams, who
J§ was near the house, was called

by Mrs. Williams us it she
were in distress, and he hasAA- J 1 » a *
ijuuu in iu uuu ner aireauy dea<l.
Mrs. Williams wag 68 years old

7 last January.. Monroe Journal.
Capt. Marcus B. Stokes, of U.

^ (
8/ army, has been detailed as

j|:ommandanl at Clemson.

j Margaret Lois Small, the in|
(lent daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
|(4oorge W.Small, of the New Out

, faection ,died Friday, April 16,
';^V1909, ^ged seven mouths and
| * twenty-one days.

myfTx 'h au axV. m
out on illu. 31

'! V 3!P
*

Mr. W. W. Williams died of Mra
mallpox in the York cotton Clark,

mill village Wednesday night, Thors
making the eighth death there
from the disease. home

IInMrs. Jane Dunlap, an aged
lady, is very sick at the home of _,n
her brother, Mr. Eli Dunlap, of v'8** *

this place.Edgeraoor cor. Rock away«
Bill Record. Mis
Mr. George Ferguson and Mr. *

West Elliott have formed a partnershipfor the conduct of a

heavy and iancy grocery busi kas,ei
ness. They are to use the Plyler Mond
store room now occupied by Mr. Mis
S. Daghir, who, as previously J. Foe
uoted, is selling out with the dan a<
view of moving to Kock id ill. Rock
The Cleveland Springs prop- Mr.

erty, situated near Shelby, N. of Lai
C., was recently sold to a syndi- ness c
cate headed by A. H. Webb. the £

Mr £Cotton is bringing ten cents mr*

on this market now, and in con- t*)e
sequence, much of it is being Mr.
sold. Mr. Hazel Witherspoon, to La
of the Lancaster Mercantile com- the h
pany, bought at that price as Mrs. (
many as 1000 bales in about four ye3ter
hours a day or two ago. Lantei

There was a match game of Mr.
baseball at Heath Springs yester- Bethe
day between the teams of the week
Heath Springs and Lancaster the Kt
Graded Schools. Quite a num- .Kei
ber of Lancaster boys went down
for the game, and the result will hurgt,
be published in our next issue. time i

Mr. R. B. Mackey is collect- Mrs.
ing material on his lot 011 Elm Era.
street for his handsome residence, fars
and Mr. Hurbert Iiorton has daugtbought lumber for a residence wiio \
on an adjacent lot. Both will nier's
build in the near future. ,U1,1 \
The many friends ot Capt. home

Amos McManus, Lancaster's be- .\|r
loved citizen and veteran of two n
wars, are pleased to see him out ernacl
on the streets again after his jn ij5u
many weeks of confinement on f0 the
account of injuries received in jn
an accidental fall, as noted in

The News at the time. lie is
^a til 1 obliged to use crutches, how

ib. Wever.
_ this v

Personal.
Mr. R. S. Stewart visited Char- r,e"

lotte this week.
Mrs. Lois Sistare. of Gaskevsvisited Mrs. L. J. I'errv Pnn

" here vthi9 week.
ton.

Mi68 Lillie Massev of Fort
Mill is visiting Mrs. T. M.

.

^r'
Hughes. ville>

Policeman R. M. Langley, of
Rock Hill, spent Wednesday in "ill,^
Lancaster. Juanit

thia wMessrs. L). M. and William
Jones, of Stoneboro, were in
town Wednesday. moor,

ter, MCapt. and Mrs. A. H. Greene
returned Wednesday Irom their * ro

visit to Hock Hill. and
R. K.The Llou. W. U. Clyburn, of sprinllaile Gold Mine, spent Wednesdaynight in Lancaster. A Ctt

Mr. Brevard Springs, of Char- *'u
ca,lotte, visited his brother here,

\iCol. Leroy Springs, this week.
merlyMr. William Burr, a former -

. ,ing atI.ancasirian now living in *ork-!. .e* lias IS!vtlle, was in town Wednesday. j;.w, ..J cling r
Mr. It. L. Sow ell and Mr. T Miss

C. Nelson, of Kershaw, were Seberi
visitors to Lancaster this week. to be

Mr. S. V. McMartus, of Sparta, ,,ehd,i:
ienn., is visitihg bis uncle here, ° c^''

ThCapt. Amos McManus. It is Mr. 1 nt1

McManus's first visit to Lancas- * °har
ter. la(,v.

r . inirersMr. frrauk Hunter, ot Lancas- ,' home,tor, was a welcomed visitor to
nuer t(Fort Mill Monday..Fort Mill ,

Time.. bT antlyMr. E. L. F. Magill, of Hub- Mr.
sel Place, spent Wednesday in promiLancaster. He paid this oflfce well k
a pleasant call while here. of Chi

Pppot a .^srncy t>*.
1erican Bible Society. band^

-- itii '"WW" ~
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. Oscar Clarkand Mrs. Jason Son of L*t%castt
of Heath Springs, spent tainmenl C*

day night with Mr. and
W. L. Croxton, returning Mr. J. O. )
yesterday. tirm of Daniel
i. S. W. Inman baa gone to New *or*« 80n
ta on a Tiait, She will Wilhami
i brother near there while ohairm*n of tl

committee of tb<
, Carolinians whris Mayme Jones and Messrs ... .

0 .l tif m ri i wlU be R,ven 11Requarth, W..McD. Jones, T. ,

1 i o r. vtr II J Thursday eveniIJordan, S C Williams and
_ man of bouthRoes Moore atteuded the the gue8, hr germsn in Wiomboro I.e. 8p(.akersay night. present Dane

a M avma .fnnna o »*r) klI * 1
W %mj Uiv nuu atuooi o. me speaicing.
iter Moore and F. E. Jor- .

.tended the Easter ball in A Fanner tVi
Hill Thursday night. Money itais

J. E. Rankin, formerly Mr' Wil8°n
icaster but now at a busi- Tabernacle ee.

college in Columbia, spent ^nown a8 one °

laster holidays here with m09t 8UCCe9sfl
1. M. Croxton, cashier of raiser8 in the
rat National Bank. a8 an a»"">und'

addition to beeand Mr.. J. F. Cloud went 8hel. of potatoencaster Saturday to "sit ordered 10,000 (liter's parents, Mr. and Hi, object in3. W. Bell, and returned 8,ip8 u t0 getday morning. Chester for matket lo A
rn*From hie last

J. B. Magill is attending Mr. Howell ret
I Presbytery at Clover this $610. He alv
as a representative from j of course, for h<
?rsnaw rresoytenan church He now has on
shaw Era. From his Floi

pects to have pi9 Janie Cant lien, of the Oak- of ,Mt vear,8 crsection, is spending some
n Kershaw at the home oi ~

Q., U' 1 Death of Mr*. 1S. /. Gay.. Kershaw
Mrs. Lillie Ba
B F. Baker, ot

» D. Iieece Williams and . .yesterday mciter, little Mts9 Frances, , , , ...' ' o clock , alter a;
lave been visiting the tor

wee^s ^|le w
parents in Clinton, Mr. '

u lr the late Ben FIrs. S. P. Bailey, returned ahout 35 ytafgThursday night. survived by 1
Wilson Rowell and son, seven children
J* t, ,, , §. I a most estimabI. H. Rowell, ol Ihe lab. and leave, a lale section, spent Tnursday alives and frier

ncaster. We are indebted untimely deal
>m lor a pleasant call while consistent men

i,n list church.
is Winnie Crawford of w ..S/wciftf Notice*rille was a guest of Mrs.; .v he Tllber.;.cle <:
lnman a couple ot days wili meet next .v«ti

Every member ik u

Howell, Secretary
Roxie Crenshaw and child-
are visiting Mrs J. NV BU.S1I10SI
a,, ol this city. ~

s Lula prenshaw, of Lle.itb a" tvolufio'r' e
!?8, spent Thursday night notice to be coi

vith Miss#Annie Bell Bar- w<^rd*
Theiieorgia Ui

bore all next week
Jake Mackorell, of York- one «;l»<>i> woe
was in town yesterday. bargain. .1. <\

9 Jenk9 Johnston, ol Rock the fkmn<'H
who has been visiting Miss Jy.,"'i
ta Wy!ie, returned home ,!oR« Funderburk'

Thursday, the 21ir0£a. at I)r. Sapp's on T
aay. mo ana '£

s Janie Chambers, of Edge- iu»au Punderburk'
has been visiting her sisIrs.J. T. Wylie. F.m°tt.

.(.and Mrs. Bruce Craven
3i), Braxton, visited Bey et« for tho season.

,, ler, atr< nts for Lakmall and family at Heath Company. 'Phon<
«9 Fri(1"y- KI. .. .N

m . m wivetl at lienn
summer woathormlnff Marriage tn North .ett-Fer»euson Co.frolinu of intercut to L<in- ......

, .CALL .at .1. .1 Ilia*ttnttit*. I Saturdays fn
i. Mary HJa Welsh, tor- Nl""k"'"'

of Lancaster but now livMountPleasant, N. C., with youn« e»U. at
. . for cash <>r on tira<suoil invitations to trie wed- lim, yoitiV be. t .

\leception of her daughter, '

Margaret Annie, and Mr.i !',"1 1
hod and (trade*

ne Hovle Loin:, olCharlotte. return t«. n.wk onic

given at her home on Wed- KOK >alk Lale<i
k i .»o.i « Straw. Prices rty evening. April 28th, at op|lly lo > ,, TltyU>ck.

prospective bride, who is t*'lNkn'I" VAHIKTI1
for sale. Mrs.W. 1ming and attractive young

ha9 many triends and ad- vvA.NTKD.Kvei
in Lancaster, her old tKm?tora, for. ca

1 the best tomato seHer visit here last sum- at F. R Masse
> Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lazsn-
:1 other revives is pleas»»«

recalled. seed, at 6(>e a bual
T... for two. OliverLong, the groom-elect, is oaater, s. c.

nently connected with the if you or any ot 3
nown Little-Long Company want to takoa br

° r j w,u Rppiy ftt thin oirlotte. a Hcholarnhip to eitl

I

\ ,
*»>«»

ad sent, for her, cajneX..,

j

RIL 17. I9Q9
>r Head, of Enter-
tmmtUee of South
in New York, B|
ATilli&m*, of the B
O'Dell & Jo. of IL
of Judge and Mrs.
j of this place, is
be entertainment
0 Society of R^u'h
>se nnnual diuuer i

1 that ciiy next
u*. vSenatorTillCarolinawill be
om»r, anil o'her
omineoce will be
\m will tollow J3UUJ

ho Makes Hood THA jinn Potatoes. t/
Rowel 1, of the a a

ction, who is X1X1G!f (he largest and
il sweet potsto TXT ll x
county, as well Cll Ut
good farmer, in (OurIding out 10 bu ^

s this spring, has I To Twe
dips from Florida. , _ .

ordering Florida D£LIli£lIl£)
early potatoes.

Luguat.
two potato crops _

dized a profit of ^
rays has plenty,
)me consumption.
nana 3U bushels
ida slips he ex- I Liberal[)tatoes or more

:p_ _ i ti
H. V. Baker. g
ker, wife of Mr.
Fork lii 11y died
riling about 3

11 illness of three -yesa daughter of
Blackmon and ^ "

ot age. She is
her husband and FTRMrs. Baker was
le christian ladv
irge circle of re'idsto lament her ,T ~ ,

th. .She was a Messrs G. 1
iber ot the B<p co-partnershi

fancy groceri
. .. their numerc

on them whe
ounoii. J. O. U. A. M. -,iTi

irriiiy night, April 24. »» 6 are lOC
rgod to attend. It II

f derburK C om

s Notices I pere» inserted unde» Egate of ONE UKN'I ^ach insertion. No I
inted than 2?

IK MtTI.K to sell at a |,f ly 3MWHTKd wards, Elgin, S. <4*
. ^

COAt'M STAM.ION
pp'a on Monday and WJ^,th and 20th, and at VV C dl C
s on Wednesday and
it and 22nd. Again
uesday and WednesSiltof April, and at
s on Thursday and
id 80th, returning to

ke it to your interest. RY T^IMtoying your icetiekKunderhtirk<tr I'lync-aster lee and < oal and in it to Stay!.. deliver at your d<1<U,ASSES just re- . .
_ i - j

ett's, the kind that tjUantity desired
will not sour, iten- y0U may order it..Vi-5* J

muorders. Phone 1<ekinon's store Fridays
ir fresh Shad, ('inker.
r string tish ff.W tt lj[i 11 CllSt 0

, , ,
mmiv u> kdow mm may * \hi^'li gratia tuilcli cow, I 4 151 Itli* rinlit price, eitlu-r
», or in axcliango for
,lttlr. ) -I lil.lfk UIOIl. aMMMMBTMNHMi

tl

\ Jw | 0m IUpward fur lr\ IMQ
I Shucks and liuliil "

tf'J.'iSS?, Headquarters
ji and Fancy Gro

ks of Tomato Plants sell nothing bi
i)a\ in, \v Dun lap st Groceries the

''leaves a taste t
sbody to plant to- Agents for the
.fining- Kemeraber
eds put up in bulk /"*L/j^ty'n store, (/has P. ^

.. Steam LilOHANGE-A lot of
k Hi* Boii cotton "Oldest, Iz&rgm>i. or exchange one Leave your lauc Blackmon, Lan-

,
J

,store or let us
four Hons or dnnahters _ _ j1inineKH coarse, it yon I [M f.fBce we can sell yon a
ler ot two schools. 40tf ^hbmbshsssssi
\ \\ '

.e */. //\U\ *v . Jtti> *.
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ADD. I 1
*s say "Add
t Like Quan-
s"
it's See- Add $180,000.

fi. ; 1

Depositors Protective Fund)
nty years of successful

The Sum is

:>lute Safety.
.

treatment to all at

h daily with
# <rnen «U)ODJUUi OUTT" ~ I

.
.« yon ioHUnt relief

.anently onre yon, JU»e n box mailed tf/BkA »«-4»>t..murtroa , l'he liloodinu Co., In*- ' v>»-mtou, V , '*3BF N

49-74 j Crawford Mros., Sj>i ^4. »^

m tne i vrrape Juice
E;j Give Puritan Grape Juice aj| trial, note its delicious flavor II and how much further it will i'I. go in the preparation of the \| following delicacies over any I

other brand: »

I'uritan Slierbet.
,... I I'liriiau Ice Cream,

, and we will Marahinallow Float.,
oor ice in any Hot Spiced l'uritantirape Juice,
at any hour furiun Jelly, ©to..
Send US your I (Circular* free with each purjchase containing fnll directions).

Yon buy "(iraj»e Juice" for its

I*> merits and we know that in "I'u-
ritan" you will tind a brand that

(1 pleases you. Try a bottle of us.
I'at rouage nolicited. \\ f *

1 KELLOG'S Toasted JBros corn flakes
Wins its favor t\v ' itsfor Heavy flavor. Gel a tp' vHge.ceries. We

ut the best a ^ *
kind that | A. W . f .ranee

hat lingers. At the Same Old Standt celebrated
^.mmmmmwm.mm

'Otte DR. DOUGLAS McINTYREnundry dental sukoeon
,, Otlioe over Heath-Jone* Co.'a Store.est, Best. rhon* ih i.4!«oastf.k. ».c.indry at our Fort Lawn, Thursdays, Koddey House,call for it. Heath Springy. Tuesdays after dth, aC

________ Hotel Horton.

BROS. ff H ii to k print©4, a*-1 Ml
a %t

IE BANK OF LANCASTER I
.

-j
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EW FIRM I
ESH GROCERIES. j ;j
F. Ferguson and L. S. Elliott have formed a
p and opened up a stock of heavy and
ies, nice, new and clean, and they invite \
>us friends and the public generally to call
n in need of anything in their line,
ated in the Plyler building between Funpanyand Carnes Bros.

guson & Elliott. I
56-68 B

fjMki! g |j It's Bottled Sunshine !I PuritanI
I


